Adult Winter Reading Club

Snow is falling, and books are calling...

Tuesday, January 18 through Thursday, March 17

As you stay warm and read this winter, write down the name(s) of the book(s); you are reading or listening to on the penguin or snowman raffle tickets, which you can find by the Reference Desk, along with your name, telephone number, and email.

Place your penguin or snowman in the box next to the gift basket you would like to win. The more books you read, the more chances you have to win a gift basket. Remember, only Adult and Young Adult books count for the raffle – children’s books will not count!

If the cold and snow keep you inside, please call the Reference Desk at 516.354.5280 ext. 223, 224, or 237 and a Reference Elf will place your entry into a box for you.